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Physics. - "Tlw va1'iability with time of t~e di,t1'ibutio12s of E/lmlsion
pa1,ticles". By Prof. L. S. ÜRNS'l'EIN. (Oommunicated uy Pl'of. 
H. A. LORlflNTZ). 

(ColTIlllunicaled in lhe meeting of March 31, 1!J17). 

Sl\1OLUCHO\V:SK1 discussed this problem in different papel's and 
gave a complete sUL'vey of his work in thl'ee lectures ad Göttingen. 1) 

He deduced a fOl'mula fol' the average change of the numbel' of _ 
particles in an element, which at tlle moment zel'O rontains 12 pal-ticles. 
This formula is: 

t:,.n = (v-n)P, . .- (1) 

whel'e P is the probability that a pal'ticle which lies in the element 
at the time zero. may have come outside in the moment t; whilst 
)., is the nnrnber of pal'ticles which at a homogeneous rlistribntion 
over the whole volume would come to lie in the element in con
sidel'ation. 

Also fol' the avel'age sqiláfe ,vith ä gi\'en numbel' of partieles 
n at the time zero SMOLUCHOWSKI gi ves a fOl'mula~ \'Ïz. 

t:,.~n = [(n-v)2 + n] P' + (n + v)P, . . (2) 

ft'om which follows - if the avel'age also is detel'mined according 
to 12 --

t:,.2 = 2 v P. 

These l'elations are dedllced by Sl\IOLUCHOWSKI wiih the help of 
caJculations of pl'obability, which "nach Ausfühl'l1ng rech t kom
pIizi er tel' Summationen (yieJd) merkwürdigel'weise das einfache 
Resultat". 

It goes without saying, that it must be possible to attain SllCI! 
a simple l'esnlt also by a less complicated method. That t1~is is indeed 
the case I want to demonstrate in .this papel'. At the same time it 
wiJl 'be possible to gi ve some extension to the l'esult. 

1. Let us think the space divided into a great number of 
equal elements, which we shaH mark by the indices 1 . . )( . . k. 
Let th ere be at a given moment t = 0 12) .. ny •• nk particles in 

1) Ufo Phys. Zeitschr. 1916, p. 557 and also Phys. Zeilsclu'ift XVI. 1915. p. 323. 
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these eIements. Aftel' a time t has passed these numbers have become 
cluwged. Let 7'11' then l'epresent the chance that a pal'ticle which 
at Ihe Lime t = 0 is in the element 1, is found at Ihe time t in 
the element x, and Iet P/l represent the probabiJity of the l'evel'sed 
transition. 'fhen, if thel'e is no predilection for any dil'ection in tlle 
movement of the pal'ticles, it goes withont saying that Pl/ = Pd. 

)=k 
FlIl'ther :2 lM = P if the SUUl is taken accol'ding to all val nes J. 

)=1 

except x = J., for the sum represents the probability that the particle 
bas come aftel' Iha time t in one of Ihe k-l othel' elements, i.e. 
olltside Ihe element x. 

If an element J. contains n} pal'ticles fhe nllmber of pal'licles 
having passed from J. to x in a given case wiJl be ~J/' I shall now 
ctl,lculate first tlle avel'age valLles of ~)y> ~!)/ and ~J/ ~/J/' The 
nmnber of cases whel'e ~J/ has the vallIe iJ and thus n}-,Ç pUl'ticles 
have l'emained in lhe element, amounts to: 

. (3) 

as is easily se en ; 10 determine the three average-values Ihis expres
sion mnst be multiplied b'y iJ resp. s: and .summed from zero to nJ' 

Then aftel' qnite an elementary calcnlation of these finite sums, we 
find 

(5) 
and 

(4) 
To detel'Inine the avel'age of a double product we need only replace 

(3) À by ft and iJ by t (whel'e t l'epresent the numbel' of emitted 
partÏcles in a definite case). 

lf the l'esnlt obtained in lhis way is llluitiplied by (3) and summed 
with respect 10 l' from 0 to 12) anel with respect to t from 0 10 n,~, 
we find 

. (6) 

Wit I! the help of the relations (J), (5) and (6) S.l\IOI,UCHOWSKI'S 
fOl'U1ulae can now immediately be deduced. The change 1l~/' i.e. 
tlle tot~1 change of the nllrllbel' of pal,ticles in the element x rllRy 

be repl'esented bJ' 

H~/ = ~l/ + b. 2/ ••• + ~k/ - (~r1 + ... b./k). . • (7) 

Now we can wl'ite ~/. rOl' L/l + ... b.xk, i.e. the total numbel' of 
partieles that leaves the element in the time t. 

Then we must detel'mine the avel'age of (7) with constant no 
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while all possible values must be gi"en to the number n l ••• 11. in 
the othel' elements. If now we th'st take the n l •• ,n. constant and 
determine the average, we find 

nD.. = Pl. 121 + ., . 'Ph 12k - 12~ P. 

If then we proceed to determine the average aceol'ding to n
l 

••• n. 

and keep in mind that n1 = . , . = n. = v, we find 

nD./ = v (pI. + '" 'Pk.) - 12. p' (v - 12.)P, 

In order to find nD./2 we proceed in quite an analogollS way, we 
bring (7) into the square. Then we find 

D./ = D.1.2 + ' , . D.k/ 2 + D./ 
+ 2 D.v D.2x + ' , . 
- 2 D.dD.v + ' .. D.k.). -

If now we apply (5) and (6) and detel'mine the average with 
given 121 • , • nk and n/, we find 

?lb..' = (1l12 - nt) 'Pl/ + 'Plx 121 + ... +p2 (n.' - 12.) + 11/ p 
+ 2 121 n2 Pl/ P2. + ... 
- 2 n P (Pv 121 + 'Pk/ 12k) . 

o 

Here the average must be determined keeping constant 1~/ WJth respect 

to n l etc. And we mllst bear in mind that n/ = n2
2 = ... 11/ v 2 + l' I), 

that further n 1 = v and n 1n2 = v2
• Oonseqllently we find 

uf:./ = (v 2 + 1') (Pl. 2 + . . pkx~) 
+ 2 v 2 (Plx P2x + . , . ) 
-V('P1~2+. . ) 
- 2 n v p' + p2 (n 2 - 12) + n P. 

The three first terms together yield P' v'. The result becomes thus 

"6 2
,, = I (ft-v)' P' __ n2 p21 + (12 + v) P). 

from whirh by determining the average according to n the relahon 

D. 2 =2vP 
al'Ïses. 

2. The extension of the given fOl'mulae may be obtained to the 
case that the deviation of density in the varÏolls elements of volume 
are not independent, where how~ver eoncerning the emission of the 
partieles we mUót still pJ'esuppose independence of the events. 

In order to intl'oduce the cOl'l'elation of the densities I make use 
of the function g, which was defined by Dr. ZERNIKE and myself. ') 

1) We have nl = v+J , 1ï;!= v2+2\1r+i2=~~+v. 
nln~ = (v + JI ) (Y + 22) = y2 + v (J1 + J2) + dl )2 = y2. 

2) Chance deviatlous in density in the critical point of a simple matter. These 
Proc. XVII, 1914. p. 582. 
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lf Óo is the deYiation in denóity in a point ,'IJ = 0, y = 0, z = 0, 
then we get fol' the deviation of density (f in a pomt .x, y, z: 

d =g (.'11, y, z) (Yo d v (8) 

whel'e dv is the element of volume, 
FUl'thel' 

ä (Yo = ,q (.'I:, y, z) (Y o 2 dv = g (,'IJ '!J z) (! 

where Q is the numbel' of partICles per unit of volume. 
We now have 

,/~y = n1 pv + ... ny pky - n P. 

. (9) 

Now n 1 = v + (fI cl vI> if then we introdnce (8) and considel' 

]Ju as funcUon 
'V-ny 

of ,'IJ y z, bearing in mind that Óo = --, we find 
dv 

"l::./ = (v-n) 1 P + J g)/ P)y d v I 

Tile influence of the second part may berome considerable with 
astrong correlation 

Also in determining lIl::. 2/ the correlation can be laken into con
sidemtion. Then 111 the first place we get the old terms, but mOl'eovel' 

(9) yields still new terms in n/, nA and 11,). 1'1'/, nJ nu.. These terms are: 

2 )J (v-n) f Pj/ gJx dv 

~ (v-n) J p),,2 gJy d v 

- 2 n P (v-n) f Ply g;y d v 

+ 2 v J pn ppx gJp. d v). d l'W 

If then l::.' ~ is detel'mined, only the last term remains and a part 
of the term before last, so that we get 

l::. 2 = 2 v (P + J P)y PIU g),1J d V,u. d v), 

+ f p".g),x dl')' 
-

These considel'ations mayalso be applied, as least approximately, 
to the rbanges, whicb aecldental del'lvations in density undergo in 
result of diffusion. Om' formulae show then that close to a critieal 
point the deviations in density as a result of their correlation, at'e 
not only strongel' on the avel'age, but also more strongly changeable. 

Utl'ecltt, March 1917. Institttte frn' Theoretical Physics. 


